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PayiQ and MaaS Global Oy Partners for Domestic and
International Markets
PayiQ and MaaS Global are heading together for global
markets. The companies strengthen their partnership to
provide the best solution for smart cities, transportation
industry and the whole MaaS sector.
MaaS Global and PayiQ are taking their cooperation for Mobility
as a Service market to a new strategic level. They’re expanding
their cooperation beyond MaaS, smart ticketing data, real time public transport fleet
information, intelligent ticketing analysis and multi-modal adoptions with PayiQ’s “Hopon Hop-off”. This will make public transport safer for next generation travelers. PayiQ’s
innovation makes inroads into MaaS for “hands-free tickets”.
This partnership includes speed to market integrations and adding smart ticketing and
payments to the platform (backend) level. MaaS Global and PayiQ will execute fast
deployments across global markets and collaborate on joint sales efforts for this sector,
providing the best solution for smart cities, public transportation industry and the entire
MaaS ecosystem.
“We are excited to get our cooperation into this new practical level. We have collaborated
since the beginning of the company, then called MaaS Finland, as PayiQ was one of its
founding members. Together we can provide a total solution for the global MaaS market.
You will start seeing the results of this cooperation shortly on real implementations” says
Tuomo Parjanen, the CEO of PayiQ.
“This is a major initiative for both of us. Our resources are being moved from sales into
research and development while the world is experiencing never seen before challenges.
Innovation will be on steroids for months to come. The world will soon see unorthodox
alliances, a flood of new products and services, and plenty of radical rethinking that would
not have been possible at ordinary times. By joining our forces we will be even stronger
and better prepared for the new era”, tells Sampo Hietanen, the CEO of MaaS Global.

PayiQ

develops the award-winning Account Based Ticketing-as-a-Service platform PayiQ
TaaS®. It enables smart cities, Maas and transport operators and event organizers to sell tickets
through mobile devices and validate them. Tickets can be bundled into multi-modal trips or
experiences combining transport, events and services. The platform also gathers data on usage and
movement on behalf of the service provider to be used to improve customer experience and process
efficiency. PayiQ is leading the way to a smarter and more user-friendly world of transportation.
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More information about PayiQ Solutions and Technology Licensing:
Tuomo Parjanen
CEO
+358 500 528 295
tuomo.parjanen@payiq.net
PayiQ
Maariankatu 4 C
FIN-20100 TURKU, Finland
www.payiq.net

International Offices:
PayiQ Russia
13 building 2 Oruzheiny lane, premise
VI, room 6
Moscow 125047, RUSSIA

Mrs. Elena Baidakova
Area Manager
info@iq-payments.ru
Tel: +7 911 908 26 57

PayiQ AB Sweden
Tegeluddsvägen 76
11528 Stockholm, SWEDEN

Mr. Juha Ritala
Sales Manager
juha.ritala@payiq.net
Tel: +358 400 819 027

PayiQ Middle East and Africa
Broadfolio MEA
P.O. BOX 390405
Dubai, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

Mr. Kimmo Kytösaari
Area Manager
kimmo.kytosaari@broadfolio.com
Tel: +971 50 5580713
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